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Torrance Wonien Former Torrance 
Attend Presidents' Woman Succumbs 

Council in City In the Bathroom
Me!

 \VjitS' 
Rccvl
Cnrtl!

rue !'. Shidler, Charlc 
OI-KI. Welch. William 1 

J!i.,.i!is .it tended I he president 
council held at c;]r. n ,lah- Thuri.ln 
afternoon, the speaker being Mil 
Grace Sioerimr, head of the woir 
en's department of the Hank < 
Italy.

Seven hundred women from the 
five counties comprislni; the il 
trlct were present.

Institutes were held on educatli 
by Mrs. Toll, and on the dut

or«c D. .Many Ten ratio- peopl.- iilt-nd.-.l 
llurmn the re.itllcm mass lor Mis. Dolores 

Kthel (lill .it SI. iKiialiiis church, 
L..* Angeles. Thursday morning.

Mrs. <!ill «a.s the wile »l Willia; 
(ill!, :. loiincr employe "I II

the employ of the Snulbern Cat 
fornln Kdison Company in Los Ar 
gcli-s. When in Torrance Mrs. CM 
resided at 17 IP Allclreo avenue.

Mrs. (illl's ilealh occurred s 
linn Monday night. about 10 
.VI,., I,. At lhat hour she told I 
two older children, who we

the offl< 
McKelvcy.

of the club, by Mrs

American
Fruit

Market
Carson at Gramercy

Saturday's Prices

5cFancy Bellflower 
Apples, per lb....

Per box $1.75.
** »<* »<

Fresh, crisp Let 
tuce, large heads, 
each.........  ...... .......

Celery, large 
heads, well 
bleached, head.

5c

lOc
Rome Beauty, 
mountain stock, 
4 Ibs...................... 25c

Per lug $1.25 
Per box $1.75

NEW FIGS, DATES, 
RAISINS AND NUTS 

FOR THANKSGIVING

Free Delivery to 
Any Part of City

studying, tin

n. round the littht liurnins,-. 111.

n Ihe floor, with n ' 
er hand.
Resides her hnshand. Mis. C.ill 

 aves six children, their ages 
IB from 10 lo 3. Also s

ion avenue school of (jlcndalc 
n.diiced lielly Sinclaire, an eiKhth- 
;rader. who gave some excellent 
ulvice to the club women, telling 
hem that they miist help schoi 
tirls to wage war against "tlios 
>cauty-deslroyei». paint, powde 
nd rouge."

Two Men Arrested 
On Liquor Charges
wo men were arrested in Tot- 
ce Thursday for asserted vio-

ations of the Wright act. 
Officer Stroh noticed a man en-

ering a local hotel with a bag of

ant. Officers Stroh, McMillan.

. M. DeLeon after four pints of
iitior weie found between Ihe
heets of the bed, nccurdinx to

Business Men 
To Give Away 

2 Doz. Turkey
(tobblers Will He Awarded a 

Torrance Theatre Mon 
day and Tuesday

Though they don't know it nov 
tnenty-lour folks hereabouts ar 
not going .10 have to buy I urke 
lor ' Thanksgiving, for Ihe mer 
chants of ToiTiince are givin 
away Iwenty-lour of the holiday 
birds at the Torrance theatre o 
Monday and' Tuesday nights. No 
L'l and ?6. Twelve birds will I

 n away each night at 8:30 
Regular admission prices will pi 

at the theatre, and a dlfferi 
picture program will be shown ea

it. On. Monday' Douglas Miic- 
l-.i an.'s feature comedy. "Never Say 
Die." will be played, and on Tucs- 
lay. tin offering is l-'r.-d Tin 
mi' Ills horse "Silver Kin;
 The Silent .Stranger."

The business firr 
lal-d Hie turkeys in
 iimllo: The American Howling 
Alleys: A. 1.. Bond, barber: \V. J 
I'artridse. represenfatlve of Soiith-
 in Call Torn i," Kdison Co.: Vi 
Aiidles' Specially Shop; .1. Lepkin. 
merchant tailor: Ray Tomk 
To;:-ance Syncopiitor.-i: l-'ess' C 
Jt-ry; Voberts the liutcherr Kd
Kelly's Sto Th
Unerican Beauty Shoppe: The Tor-
 anee Herald and Lomita News: 
Illdson Smitii. Prop. Torrance Jew-
 Iry; Dolley Drug Co.; First Na - 
iimul Tiank: Tom Foley, insurance;

\Vest Cafe; Schultz, Peckham &
Schultis: Mrs. Fanny King, realtor;
Rappaport's;. The American. Blcc- 

ic Company; Hoffman's Shoe
store: and De Hm Radio Company. 

Neither the merchants nor their 
miiies.are participating in the 
awing, so the field is wide open.

al s.-rvici station for 
nsportation of liuuor. A quart 
tle of liiiuor was seized. Of- 
rs McMillan. and Kdwards made

Charge R. L. Swoape 
With Grand Larceny
Constalile Taher arrcsteil K. 1..

harge. of grarfld larceny. The 
minorities declare that Swoape is 
nplicated in the theft of 20 foin- 
lot lengths' <>f drill pipe from the 

Superior Oil Company.

Torrance Review No. 37
Maccabees

fleets Second ami Fourth Tuesdays
T:30 P.M.. Legion Hall.

I.. MAE TOMKINS
Commander.

'To MIDDOUGHS' for His Gift"

His Present from 
Middoughs'

I K UK'S A IJTTLK LAU, we have many 
su,u;t;i'sii()iis, . including Indian and 

Cowboy Suits at $:> and $3.50. There 
are separate chaps, too: one kind imita 
ting genuine leather without the wool at 
$1.50.

Till': I!OV who is old enough lo have
chums will he pleased with uutu-Ki/cd

« presents lilie hail and (lie older fellows
  receive-  Khirts, neek(ies, .sweaters, rain
outfits, two-knicker suits.

THE MICII SCHOOL YOl'Nt: MAX 
and older fellows like our fancy sweaters 
handsome scarves, gloves, bells and 
buckles, pajamas, bathrobes, military 
brushes, overcoats and suits.

MIDDOUGHS'
The Boys' Shop, Inc.

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach 

"To MIDDOUGHS' for His Gift"

Harold Lloyd 
Film To Show 

For Two Days
'Girl Shy' Friday and Satur 

day, Followed by New 
McLeaii Film

WHAT'S ON AT TORRANCE 
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday   Harold 
Lloyd in "Girl Shy." Aesop's 
Fables. International New*.

Sunday and Monday   Douglas 
MacLean in "Never Say Die."

tional News.

AeeordiiiB to Wehster. bashful- 
ness means "shrinking modesty." 
Hut aeeordinK to the management 
of Ihe Torrance theatre, where 
Hiirohl Lloyd's film "Cirl Shy" is 
show-ins; Friday and Saturday, 
luishfulnoss is decidedly a suliject 
for expansive laujrhter.

Lloyd is seen as a small town 
ta'lor's apprentice, who, liashful

make a i-eerel study ol Kirls. And 
the more he studies them the more 
he fears tin-in. He makes the part 
one calculated to will tile sym 
pathies of any audience. "Ctrl Shy"

laiiifh."

Sunday .in.I Monday eonu-s to Ihe 
Torraliec theatre another milker of 
mirth, DollKlus MacLean, in his 
latest picture, "Never Say Die." 
The piece was originally a. Willic 
C'olliei vehicle on the New Vork 
slime. The picture is said to plate 
M;icl.eall in the vei > front rank of

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

No 
I!UT

scarce this wk.

This here Legion play is taking 
a lot of Ras's time and if you 
don't helleve it just keep rig-lit on 
readint,-.

i terrible. 
I of that

Well this wk. has 
l-'irst there is a rehi 
show every day and sometimes a 
coupla times a day, In fact you 
can't never tell when the director 
is (fointt to sneak tip on you and 
snatch you away for another prac 
tice.

Then Mrs. Has is dickering wrth
Levy of real estate men abdlil

lyint a house or something- and
liny has heen a real estate man
standing at Kas's elbow every time

  turned away from the type-
riler a'll wk.

Rar has looked at and through
i many houses this wk. thai lie's j

If you think Ras ain't been busy 
you should oujfht to try sometime 
to he a editor of a Beml-weekly In 
a town where there la six meetings 
held every night and then take" a 
part in a show at a time when 
your Mrs. Is looking at houses and 
beckoning to real estate men.

Most of the practices for the 
show Is necessary because the di 
rector is having such n hard time 
making Sam Levy keep his mind 
off his business and on the show.

But I gotta coupla items in spite 
of all the Interruptions of the'wk

Wallace Post was in to Sam 
Levy's the other day looking at a 
suit and he took off his'coat and 
tried on the one Sam woa trying 

lell him and then he looked In

off again and walked around a 
ittle and pretty soon come hack j 

to try the new coat oh again luitJ 
jy mistake 'he put on his old coat | 
>nly he, didn't notice the error and ] 
 iam pretty near sold him his own ! 
mit. i

you can't get waited on these il 
because all the bozos down tl 
is trying to ,work out Hint Ci 
Word puzzle In the Liberty maga 
zine and Has Ijyik the puzzle to 
rehearsal of the show the oil 
night and all the gain started work- 
Ing over It and Interrupted the re 
hearsal and Has got some cross 
words from Ihe director that wasn't 
any puzzle.

And -to make matters worse this 
wk. and to fill ye cd's mind with 
even more worries Dick Smith 
sends word to the Legion hookoos 
that they should ought to make a 
rule that nobody he allowed to 
throw ripe vegetables and eggs ut 
the cast except folks that is set 
ting In the first five rows because 
if people setting hack farther 
throw em they (the vegetables and 
eggs) Is apt to drip on tho audi-

Ras has got a part in the show 
where he tries to tell the truth for 
!4 hours and Jimmie 'nines says 
t's worth n dollar and a half to 
ice a editor try to do that.

Speakin' of Nebrasky folks 
[ orrance what Dick Klaherty wants Sermons i s 
i) know is which one of the gang | shouldn't be pe 
hat come out here was Duke of!'        

York.

A church notice come into the 
iffico saying that permanent serv- 
ces would be held every Sunday.

thing that

Mrs. Kd Mueller passed Th 
day In Los Angeles with her mo

Eteri Kori Will 
See Display of 

American Goods
The Klcrl Kori "lot the other 

girl" meets .-very Saturday night 
at Ihe Uiiptist church at li o'clock,

After the dinner Miss Until Um- 
slead of the U. C'. S. n., gradu 
ate of the rilble Institute, gives a 
lesson on Ihe HIM''.

On Oec. C the organization will 
meet at Ihe home of Miss Dorothy 
Darling. 1604 Tost avenue, when 
members will view a display ol 
\rmcnlnn goods. The women of 
. ranee are invited to attend. 
The money received from the sale 

ill he used for the missionary 
work nf the club.

NOVEMBER 21, 1924
Bg-8

Local Officers of 
W. B. A. Are Guests

Ilelvlderc Uevicw of Helvlden-, 
Calif.. cnlerlalned the Commnnil. 
crs' and Past Commanders' Associ- 
iitlun of the W. H. A. (it Southern 
California on Krldaj. Nov. 21, nl 
Helvidere. Those attending; from 
Ihn Ton a nee review were Com- 
iniinder Slue TomklnB, Collector 
Itarhcl day, Chaplain Nettle Stein, 
lillber, and Lady-nt-Arms Mitry

Bungalow Grocery 
Opens Tomorrow

Anollier addition will be made 
lo the business houses of Torruncr 
.mionow when tlie new Hungalow 

grocery -will, open its doors to the 
public.

The new concern is . located at 
s03 Sartori avenue and is owned 
ind operated by A. R. Myers. On 
Hi.- opening day customers who 
iiake purchases of goods amount- 
inn to u dollar or more will be 
,-iven a pound box of chocolates,

Hlunchnrd.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
In the Matter of County 
Sanitation Diitrict No. 5

Notice Is hereby Riven that the 
Hoard of Directors of County Sani 
tation District No. 5 did, at Its 
meeting on November 19, 1924. 
find thn report of the .Engineer of 
said District, filed on October 1, 
1921. as changed and amended by 
certain amendments thereto filed 
with this Board November 19, 1924, 
to be satisfactory and said Board 
did fix December 3rd, IflLM, at 9:00 
A. M., as the time and the. Cham 
bers of the Board of Supervisors, 
in the Hujl of Records, In the City 
of Los Am.'cles, as the place for 
hearing objections to said report, 
an'd to the doing of the work there 
in referred to or any part thereof, 
am 1 Instructed the Secretary to 
publish this notice.

HUOH R. POMBROY, 
i Secretary.

[THESE TWENTY-FOUR MERCHANTSl

 dial Tin

PRI. & SAT.

L HAROLD 
LO YD

in "GIRL SHY"

[SUN. & MON.

Douglas 
Mad*

"When you hear the steam 
boat whistle 

Your papar is at the door."

VANANDLES'
Specialty Shop

THE AMERICAN
Bowling Billiards

RAY TOMKINS'
Torrance Syncopators.

PAXMAN'S 2 STORES
Torrance Lomita

GOLDEN WEST CAFE
Quality and Service

JUDSON SMITH
Prop. Torrance Jewelry

HOFFMAN'S 
Shoe Store

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

ED KELLY'S
Store for Men

DOLLEY 
Drug Company

W. J. PARTRIDGE
Representing So. Calif. Edison Co.

LA-PLANTE'S STUDIO
Photography Framing .

FIRST 
National Bank

FESS' 

Grocery Store
ROBERTS the BUTCHER

In Fess' Store

MRS. FANNY KING
Realtor

TORRANCE HERALD 
TOMFOLEY
Insurance all kinds

A. L. BOND
P. O. Barber Shop

DE BRA RADIO CO.
Crosley Atwater Kent

RAPPAPORT'S
Department Store

AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM 
&SCHULTZ

Authorized FORD Dealers

ARE GIVING AWAY

FREE!!! FREE!!! FREE!!!
24-Live Thanksgiving Turkeys-24
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at the Torrance Theatre, Monday 

and Tuesday,'Nov. 25-26, at 8:30 p.m.

Each paid admission receives a num 
bered coupon. Numbers will be 
dra^'n from box on the stage and 
turkeys awarded to winners.

Drawing at 8:30 both nights

Twelve turkeys given away each 
night. Each turkey is live, fat, and 
weighs from 10 to 15 pounds. Regu 
lar admission prices prevail.

Drawing at 8:30 both n ghts
DIFFERENT SHOW EACH NIGHT

FRED THOMSON
"The Silent Stranger,,m i\ever Say Die

n Bibb Comedy
and his horse, "Silver King" 

Felix the Cat Christie Comedy

ft

  

I


